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FRIENDS CANT FORGET HIM ,

Q. II , Webiter Briagi a Suit Which Opens

Up His Business Record.

FIGHTING FOR JOHN MANNING'S' RICHES ,

ACOFH nT n Hand Man tlio cniisc-
ol u Imw Suit I'fluo "I" an-

Iljc OtlicrStinrt Court

GcorRO II. Webster IB gone , but bis mem-
ory

¬

flourishes wltb seine of hU former nsso-

clatca In this city. His business methods
uoro so distinctively tils own that It fre-

quently
¬

happened tlmt other parties could
not bo i tul u coil to nccopt tbum , nml this led
to several chnngrs of pirtnorshlp in linns
with which Mr Webster happened to bo-

connected. . Thisstntoof nlliilrs Is recoiled
by n suit that W s bef'Un Tuesday , In which
It S. Helchor sues the Common , ! il Directory
company tor f 100. Uoth plnlntllT nml do-

fcndant wcro formerly among Wobstcr's
Borrow Ing partners , mid Mr. Webster is a
the bottom of the suit-

.It
.

scorns Unit , who was president
of the idlrcctoiy company , lost the ronlldcnco-
of bis partners its they beuiin to re thru
the concein did not mnko money as fast us It
should , ami as ho bad full charge of the book-
keeping

¬

tbov began to dovlso wu > s and
means of getting him to stop down nnd out-
.Mr

.
Webster , however , know when ho hail it-

irood thum nndns not disposed to let go.
His partners were convinced that unless they
could get rid of him bo would not only bann-
rupttbo

-

company , but everything connected
with It (is well , so they concluded to nay
him to sell out , nnd to tlmt end en-

tered
¬

Into n contract with him to-

llvo him $.ICO, ( ) nnd tnko his stock olt his
hands at par besides.

Thus it happened that Mr. Webster was
clvon nn nbsoluto decrco of divorce fioni tie
directory company and bo associated himself
with Mr Hotelier in the Ucntr.il National
LSuildmg& Loan association ,

And here , too , there was trouble , nnd It
again bocatno advisable for Webster's part-
ners

¬

to suggest his icslgnatlon.
The stoiy of lilt disappearance from the

cltv , leaving his Inmilv without inonov and
the servant girl minus $150 which bo hud
borrowed from bor nnd $15 wnge.s uuu , has
alrundy been published-

.It
.

now transpires that Webster assigned to
Belcher his $.1000 contract with the diice-
tory company , which was to bo paid in
monthly payment* , and on which there is
now duo the sum of ? IOO. It is to collect this
tnonoy that the suit Is brought.

The defendant compiny. however, claims
to have made discoveries since Webster was
induced , to sell out , and they have been able
to got at the books and ascertain the true
state of affairs , to the effect that ho bad cov-
ered

¬

up bis shoitnges to the nmount of $100-
by

!

inlsiciuosctiting the liabilities of the con-
cern

-

, that ho collected ?TOO for hich bo pave
no credit or covered up by fatso en trios , that
Inquiries indicate tlmt another $150 was dis-
posed

¬

of In the same manner , and there
nro still several counties to bear
from. Tutthor than this , the com-
pany

¬

has been gatnishcod for the ? lGr
that Webster owes the servant ghl , Stona
Christensen , nnd for another $ ' " 0 that bo
owed 11. B. Morrow on a promissory iioto.
They rofiuo to pay the flOO on the face of-
tbeso carnisbnioiUs and the evidences of in-

debtedness
¬

duo the comoiny from Webster ,
nnd maintain also that the contract was not
nssignablo. The suit In no wise effects the
Btnndlngof the company , which for some-
time has been a piospoious concern with the
substantial backing of the Nebraska State
Business Men's' association , but brings to
public notice another chaptoi of Mr. Wob-
itor's

-

bilof but biilliant career In Omaha.-

Vnn
.

the Hiilo IJojcus?
In Judco Doano's couittboyaro fighting

over a. dond man's shoes , so to sneak. The
Uil is brought by Mary E. Miller, Lizzie-

Hogorson , John Morris. Maggie Stangelan
and Mllto Moms against Mary and William
Hay.On

November 0, 1SOO , ,lohn Manning , aged
00 3 cms , died at tba homo of the Hays , near
Florence. Ho was possessed of considerable
wealth , consisting paitinlly of lands and lots
in nnd near Florence. The landed pioportv
was v alucd at ?JO000. There was no will nnd-
ns the plaintiffs were the grandchildren of
the deceased and the oniy heirs at law , they
ot on co instituted probate proceedings for the
inn pose of ascertaining the condition of the
Manning estate. After searching the rccoids-
thoj dlscovciod that on October !i. , u few
days before bis death , Joseph Manning bad
deeded all of bis mopcity to Mary and Will-
iam

¬

Hay , the defendants In the suit now on
trial.-

An
.

injunction was secured to restrain the
Ilajs from disposing of the property and
suit was brought to sot aside the sale , the
plaintiffs alleging that at ttio tlmo of the
transfer Manning was not in bis right mind
nnd that the sale was without consideration.
Now the case is on trial , the plaintiffs asking
that the transfer be sot aside and that the
title to the property pass to the ilghtful-
hens. .

As n defence the Hays sot up the fact that
Manning was In his right mind at and prior
to the tlmo of the translor , and that the
transfoi was for a good nnd valid considerat-
ion.

¬

.

for Mlo.
John Hoffman , father of Earl Itoffman , n

lad of some 12 or 15 .suuunuu , has brought
suit to recover n judgment of $10,000 against
the city. Ho nllegcs that between the hours
of U nnd S o'clock on the ovoulng of October
15 , the lad was passing along the north sldo-
of Ginning , between Forty-fourth and Foitv-
flfth

-
streets. At that time ho fell thiough n

defective sidewalk and bioko his arm. Oihor
Injuries wore sustained , which tuo father
alleges will ciipplo the boy lor life-

.jili5

.

! for nn Kyi' ,
Grace U Whiting brought suit against

Frank H. Mat tin , asking for a judgment o-
fflf, 00. The plaintilT nvoirod that ono year
ormoronco she was quietly pursuing the
oven tenor of her ways about her own back-
yard , when just cause or provoca-
tion

¬

, Mai tin bulled a chunk of uoul Into bor-
fate. . The coal causoa a dei p wound and
long suffering. The case was tiled bofoio
Judge Irvine jostordny and today the jury
returned n vctdlct , Ilxlntf the plaintiff's dam-

at
-

the sum or 5-

.Slioitcnnil
.

Mat Mows' Sontonuo.
Judge Katollo issued nn order vcstor-

dny
-

that wus intended to gladden
the heart of George Matthews the
chop house waiter who slashed
Oltkor Uoubcr w lib n cleaver some months
ngo. The case wits tiled In criminal court.
Matthews convicted and sentenced to two
jours nnd one-half In the penitentiary. The
cantonce was made to loiul fiom the llrst dny-
ofthoMay term , but on the jeutnal of the
court and on the commitment It appealed
July 11. The coricetlon was miuto by an or-
der

¬

of the court nnd Muthews' sentence
hoi toned by noarlj iliieo months.

Alter tliu Western Union.-

Gustav
.

ICuossncr would have the Western
Union Telegraph company puy him $1,000 , at
least ho bus brought nuit to lecovor this
ninoint. Kuoisnor is the operator of n saloon
in liu little town of Ulkbein September IT-

ho was arrested on the chnigo of having sola
liquor without first having procured a license-
.llo

.

was nriestcd , placed In jail and then the
case was called for trial , On n chnnga of
venue the case cnmo to Omaha and Uustavv-
r&s loouctt In the county bustllo. At 1 ..t-
oo'clock , so ICacssnor livers , ono August O-

.Uhtoff
.

of Ulldiorn , scut u telegraph mossugu-
to LavU & Stuv ens of this city , informing
them that some poison would go on the bond
The iiR'ssngu was not dollvored until 10-

o'clock the next morning. This resulted in
the plaintiff haing to reinuin In jail over-
night , which cau> od him gicat mental sufferI-
ng.

-
.

County Conn.-
In

.

county court the Nebraska National
bank has bi ought suit to recover $.100 from
W. J. Hamhn. The petition alleges some
tlmo ago the Central West Publishing com-
pany

-

boiruwed KMX ) from the plaintiff, The
note was executed by A , J. Montgomery ,
treasurer of the company , and endorsed by
Harshu , The uoto became due, as notes
usually do. U was presented , but no money
was forthcoming , after which Mr Ilursha
was notified , llo failed to coino to the front
With the necessary amount to liquidate the
debt nnd heiico the suit,

Court Notes ,

TUo case ot the state ugalnit Charles UuUor

was called In Judge Hstollo's court
llnxcr U charged with assaulting Gecuvo
Harris and Ueoigo Hnynos duilng the
printers' strike last August.-

In
.

the county court Charles hidings 1ms
brought suit to recover t Wl from the Urown
Brothers Grain company. Ho alleges that
the debt Is for goods that wcra sold nnd de-

livered
¬

prior to the failure of the defendants ,

JjiiilnrMi'd u Note.
Sheriff John F. Hojd has beromo the

plaintiff to a lawsuit In which I. S. Hnscall-
is the defendant. The sheriff flics a petition
In whlrti ho asks the court to award him ft
judgment for $,', < iCO 10. In one of his kind
and thoughtless moments tboshcrlff cmlor. o.l-

n note with Mr. Huscall , The day on which
the i.oto maimed came , but the maker was
not on hand with the funds with which to-

cnncel the obligation Without n murmur
the sheriff banded out the money nnd bccnmo
the happy possessor of the note on which ha
has now brought suit.

m

Small In size , great in results ; OoWitt's
ittlii Uirly IClsuri. B st pill for constipa-
tion , best for sick headache , host for sour
stomach.

N. II. Palo i HIT.
This beinjrTli inloaivlngdny ourstoro

will remain ulotcd nil dnv.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Wo will continue our fjiotit ancrifico-
sulo on cloaks-

.At
.

the prices wo nro soiling thcso-
clo.ikfl tfoi1 thoio should not bo a cold
shoulder in Omtihti this winter.-

AT
.

8100-
Wo olTor you u line of Indies' lone

ulsters that actually cost from $o.OO to-
SHOT. .

Remember the price , only SILOO-

.AT
.

§ 500.
Ladles' plush jackets , value 1050.

Ladies' long iiowmnrkots , valtio $10.00-
.AT

.

870.
Your choice of 03 Indies' ulsters ,

former pi ices 10.50 up to $ i300.!

AND AT 9lS.
Your choice of u line of ladies' satin

lined ulsters , value $ 'JO.OO ; fur trimmed
ulstors worth $ ; tl 00 , and u line of wraps
worth up to $2.3.00-

.Wo
.

nro determined not to curry over
a garment , hunco this tent sncrillca.-

N.
.

. D. FALCONER.-

1IU

.

HAS NOl'

Fox , the Frisco KurjicrSt'll' 11-

1of OIliclalH.
There wore several interestlug devclon-

mcnts in the case of Mortimer Fox , the
joung Fiisco foiger yesterday mouiitig , the
United States coming out on top as usual.

Tuesday night at the instance of United
States Attorney Baler Paiko Godwin ,

counsel for Fox , and Shorill Boyd , wore ar-

tostcd
-

on the charge of icsisting an ofllcor ,

said resistance h ing in the fact that the
nstuto lavvjor and energetic sheuff executed
a neat coup d'etat' 'luesday in knopmg the
pilsoner out of the hands of the government
authorities.

This morning, however , Goodwin aban-
doned

¬

his habeas coimis suit , and thereupon
the Uniua States attorney dismissed his suit
against Goodwin nnd the sheriff. Fox was
then promptly levied upon by Deputy United
States Marshal Lyon , and will now bo bold
hero pending the case of the govcinniont
has against him for tabbing the mails in San
Francisco , after which the civil nuthoiilios-
of that city will bo given a whack at him.

Humidity in KUIISHH.
The case of Chailos H. Kellogg nnalnst

Lewis Klyno consumed neaily all of the
afternoon. TUolawjers requited about two
hours in which to present tlioir arguments.
Judge Hyan of Lincoln became quite laconic
iu describing the land owned by ono of the
Klyno brothers down in Kansas.

' 'Thailand down there in western Kansas , "
said Judge , "is it good do il like solf-
rtghtoousness

-
, the more you have of it the

woiso it is for jou. That countiy is very dry
I am told. It is so dry that men
who raise nogs have to tun them
into a pond of water and lot them soalc a while
before they give them swill If they don't'
soak the hogs In water before they give thorn
the swill the animals can't hold the swill
when they diink it. "

The jury took the case nt t o'clock and soon
returned aerdlct fnvotmg the defendant.
Kellogg has sued lor fJ00.! !

The petit and giand juiors wore clvon a
vacation jostoulay to permit them to enjoy
Thanksgiving at homo.

Must Show CUIN %

Cloilc Elmer Finnic of the federal court
Issued an Older jestciday morning to bo
solved upon A. D. Hnnnoy , jus-

tice
¬

of the peace , nnd J. W. Sim-
pson

¬

, constable of Blue Hill , Nub ,
to &how cause why they should not bo-

nues'cd for contempt of court. Thohiatoiy-
of tlio case, briefly , is as follows : Mrs. B.A-
.Schunk

.

is an implement dealer at Blue Hill.
Her stoio was recently destroyed bj llro , and
the Molino. Mllbuin-Stoddaid compinyand
the McCormicIc Hoi vestor Mad ino company
bold n moitgnpo on her stock and offeots. An
attachment was issued in behalf of ihoso-
iluns and Djputy United States Marshal
Lyon took possession , but was ousted ou 1-

1loplovin issued by the above mentioned Jua-
ttco

-

, which was served by the constable.

For Miucloi' in this Mrst Decree.-
'iho

.

United States ciand jury returned a
true bill of indictment yesterday morn-
Ing

-
, for murder in the Hist degree ,

ngninst Clinton E. Dixon , the sold-
ier

¬

who shot and killed Corporal John
K. Carter at Fort Niobraia on
the HOth day of September lost. Dlxon Is
but 'M years of ngo , hns been tlvo j oars in
the service , nnd came from Hanover , Pa. ,
whore bis patents reside.-

A

.

I'lovenllvo for Croup
Wo want every mother to know that croup

can bo prevented. True croup never nnpoars
without a wnrning The llrst symptom is
hoarseness ; then the child appears to havu
taken a cold or a cold may have accompanied
the honisenoss fiom the start. After that n-

uecullur lough cough is developed , which is
followed by the cioup. The tlmo to act Is
when the child llr-,1 becomes house ; a few
doses of Chamboiluln's Cough Homcdy will
prevent the attack. Even after n rough
cough has appealed the dUunso may bo pto-
ventcd

-
by uslnc this lemodv as directed It

has never been known to fail. 2" cent , oO
cent nnd $1 bottles for sale by diugijlsts.-

Dr.

.

. Culllinoro , oculist , Moo building:.

< ric'iil.il-
A special importation of thcso Roods

just received lit Oi chard's , 111118-
Doifolns street. They are going cheap-

.Yunr

.

TluinKH'iviii' ' Mull
The postoftlcs will bo open today ftotn

10 a in to U p m. , nnd the regular morning
deliveries will bo ma to-

.Tlio

.

Howe scales , tlio only scale with our
tcctcd bearings. No check rods. Catalogue-
of HoidJii As bnlloute Co.Chlcigo , 11-

1.Itlank

.

I oolvH nnd Mnin liiu- .
The Fostnor Printing Co. , 1807 , 1803

Howard btroot , Omnha , is now one of
the host equipped printing ollicos in the
west. Their improved style ot Hat open-
ing

-

bltuilt books tuo especially adapted
for heavy bank and commercial books.
They make special prices on binding
library books , tnngtuinoa , oto. Al&o
carry u line line of wedding cards , loiter
heads , bill heads , and do nil kinds of
job printing. Country orders solicited

] HTUTM-PjLJ .
*

Referring to the accompanying fac simile letter of the well- '
known firm of Miner , Bcol & Co , , 63 Summer St. , corner of-

Chauncy , Boston , it gives us grcdt pleasure to state that after
protracted negotiations we have purchased their Wholesale
stock o-

fGentlemen's
'

Fine Business and Dress Suits,

<&*( ? <? < manufactured for the present season's trade ; all new , fresh ,

< desirable fabrics , cut in the very latest style and manufacture
< ?'& ed with the utmost care by this well-known Boston firm-

.Messrs.
.

. Miner , Beal & Co. arc known all over the United
States as among the best , if not excelling , all other manufac-

3 2 '***<? hirers in Boston of fine , high grade , stylish clothing for gen ¬

tlemen's use.
This is no ordinary class of merchandise and should receive

the just and careful attention which merits of the work demand.
For the purpose of enabling buyers to determine the value of

each lot as compared with usual retail prices , we have ar-

ranged
¬

the lots in three parallel columns. First column
O
gives

the actual guaranteed wholesale price of Miner , Beal &
Co. The second column gives what would usually be the

H lowest retail price. The third column gives the price at which
we are offering them in the Continental Clothing House ,

showing the actual saving that each customer is oguaranteed
when purchasing from this wholesale stock.

The prices marked on these goods are not fictitious values. Remember , that the wholesale prices named in the
first column are guaranteed by the well-known firm of Miner , Beal & Co. to be their wholesale figures.-

Ml

.

ER , BEAL & GO'S-

WHOLESALE
MINER , BEAL & GO'S-

WHOLESALE
PRICE , PRICE.

Lot 1 Fine Silk Stripe Cassiinero Suit $1U 50 Lot 0 Pine English Stripe Cassimoro Suit 1200
Lot 2 Fine , All Wool , Velour linibh. Business Suit 17 ,r> 0-

Lot8
Lot 10 Pine All Wool , P.incy SuckSuits 1100

Pine Silk Mixed Caasimoro Suit ] 3 00 Lot 11 Fine , All Wool. P.incy Scotcli Cheviot Suits . . . . 11 00
Lot 4 Pine quality Ilockanuni Mills Cheviot Suit 10 00 Let 12 Fancy Cnssiinero Sack Suit 8 50
Lot 5 Fine Silk Mixed Sti iped Ciibsiineio Suit 12 00 Lot II ! London Twist Cassiineio Suit , single-breasted
Lot ( i Fine All Wool Groy Cassiinero Suit 1400 sack Coats 800
Lot 7 Fine Blue Plaid Cassimcre Suit 11 00 Lot 11 Youths' Fancy Ciissimeio Suck Suit 700
Lot 8 Pine Silk Mixed Worotcd Suit 11 00 Lot 15 Suit 900

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE , Cor. Douglas and 15th Streets
The Largest Wholesale and Retail Clothing House West of the Mississippi.

WANT THE SALE SET ASIDE ,

Pflo'fio 8Lot LinaTroublts to bj Told Again
in Court.

FRAUD ALLEGED BY A STOCKHOLDE-

R.Couit

.

Is Askoil 10 Set Asiiio tlie
bale ami Appoint a New

Triibtce Ilibiorjr of
the CIIHU-

.Tha

.

dnys of the Nebraska ScA estoin rail-

road

¬

, popuuuly Known us the P.icllic Shoit
Line , have boon few and full of tioublo ; but
when it was sola four wco.is ugo toOarrot-
son and for $ JUJJOJJ , It was
supposed that its owuorsUip had been posl-

tlvolj
-

dotorminod.
These four wojlc ? , however, have boon a-

pcuod of fancied bccuilty , tor litigation has
broken out afresh and the title lo ttio uul-
loail

-
is again questioned. Ullls L. lllo-

rboer
-

, the locoivur. hns boon ailvoitismg for
the iirusontation ot olainn u alnst mm , and
expected to inulco UU liual ropott to .huli o-

Dunily by December 'JO. Now there is a
possibility of Inn a iiin being put In posses-
sion

¬

ot the rallro id , pending another series
ol suits.

James D. Negus of Denver , yesterday pre-
sented

¬

to in the United States clieult couit
Corning u petition in Intervention usk-

ng
-

that the biilo ot n month ago
t) o sot aside and that tbo ro id bo-

lonumlod to the custody of the 10-

cclvor.
-

. Ilis petition is a lalhor lengthy
document , but it cots at , iho inside manipula-
tions

¬

in the building of the load and mosunts-
a statement of the lolatlons of the rallro id
company iho construction company and the
tiiutcobf iho bonds that makes an interest-
ing

¬

story.-
Tlio.

.
case Is entitled , "Tho Manhattan

Tiust Company vs tlio Nooraslca i. Western
Kaihvay Company. " Tlio notion was be0'un-
to roioclo.it ) u mortjMgo on tdo rallro id bo-

causa
-

the defendant defaulted In the payment
of Intelest on its bonds-

.Negus
.

alleges that , ho Is a stoculiolilor in
the NolnasUa & Wcstotn and has inteiosts-
to the amount of 7. , OJJ that are adveisary to
both the plaintiff and Mio defoudant in the
suit , llo sets fouli tli it in IvStS and tlioru-
after ho organlml the it Eastern
company in Wxomlng , to build a railway by-

a > of tno valleys ot the 1'latto and Sweet
Water ilvots and the South piss to the Utah
lino. Ho says, the castoin end was to bo con-

nected
¬

tboNebiaslciiiVs Westoinand the
projected Salt Lake

ValloUastorn , lunnlng through Utah.
The plan to consolidate the thieo 10 ids
ultimately uudoi the tiaino of the Pacific
Short Lino-

.Negus
.

chums to have spent several years
and a large sum In casli in piociiring tlio
right ofay mid franchises and making sur-
vojs

-

for tha throe corporations. Ho value"
his services at SJ5UU !) and puts his cnsti out-
lay

¬

in fil.AH! ( ) He receded stork In the Ne-

braska
¬

ite Western for the former nlalm , and
was to bo toiuibufecd for ttio money ho ex-
pended

-

, but the latter agreement was never
carried out-

.Tlion
.

follows a history of the construction
company which built iho roid. Nouns as3-

111

-

ts that tlmt corporation known as the
U'ioming IMclllo Improvement co-npiny , ro-

colvod
-

for the I'J'J miles of reid Irom CoviiiK-
ton to O'Neill's' stooit of the Nebraska
Western to tlie nmount of S.VVi OOO and llrst-
mortgaio bonds ton HUe amount , making
the aggregate fo.liiil.OUO Ho then
ctmrges that tlio
company borrowed of tlio Manhattan
Timt company S.VJ.HOOJ on tlio bonds and
did not expend moro than $1,000,000, for the

tFsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard *

construction anil equipment of tbo load. The
balance of * (yjOOOJ, nas not been accounted
for. and Noins thinks tuat this much of the
loan fictitious nnd.i3 made to appear
for the bonDllt of tbo Manhattan Trust com ¬

pany.
After showing thai the ofllcors of the Man-

hattan
¬

Trusi company uero the ofllceis of-

Iho Improvement company , Negus' oetitiop
alleges th it iho decieu for the sale of the
load was obtained bv fraud. llo sots foitti
thai in April , Ib'ij , iho Nebraska & WoUcrn
Issued bonds to the amount of Ji,5JU,000 ,
which had no coupons for Iho pcnoit prior to-

Jaiiuiiiy 1 , 1 91. and noi to boar inteiesl
before tliald ito babscquontly and prior to
October l'i , IS'Ji' , Mlllard H. Jones losigned-
as Diesidont , of the ralliovi cotnpinv , and
Donald McLean was choacn his successor.-
Duiini

.

; that month McLean was pioji-
dent , anotticrscl of bonds to the amount ot-

Jr 3 1,001) A as inado to talto the pi ice of the
11 r t issue. The Hist bonds wore dostioyed.
The second had coupons for interest duiing
the punod jiilorto Junuirv 1 , Ib'Jl , It was
on tlio default of tliojo coupons that iho Man-
hattan

¬

Trust LOinpiny besan foreclojiuo nio-
ceeJIngs.

-

.

The petition alleges hrcgulaiitloa In the
proceedings and sols foith vaiious allegations
of fiaud , collusion and Inequity. It charges
thai Oariotson and Wiclcoiaham , who bid in
the load fov SriOU,000( ) , owned iho bonds and
had bought thorn of the Manh Utin for a few
cents on the dollar It sots, foith thai none
of llio-Uoi-k of the Nobiaslca fc Western ox-

cepl
-

tint issued to Negus , was paid for , and
tint consequently all stockholders but ho aio
indebted lo llio lalhoaU coipoiation for such
stock-

.Nogni
.

, thoiofoio , aslts the court to sot
nsulo the decieo oidcilng the sale of the No-
biaslta

-
A; Woslern : to depose tin Manhattan

Trust company ns trustee and appoint an-

other
¬

; to declare- the intoiest coupons sued
upon to have been fraudulently and Illegally
Issued , to icqulro the receiver to begin suits
against the stockholdcis of the lallio id com-
pany

¬

for the piymont of their subscriptions ,

to ii'quiio an Investigation as to the nmount
actually p-.Iu for tbo bonds , and that so much
and no moro bo dcclaicd n debt ugalnsl the
raihoad soeuiod liv the mortgage , and to
cancel and annul the stock that was issued
w itliout consideration.-

McLean
.

was at South Sioux City a few
ilajb ago , and Is quoted as sulnc tlmt hi;
"had not yet lo-l bis foothold in Dakota
counts and some day would tuin it upside
down. " It has been Mippo od In some quar-
ters that tlds foioboded now developments
In thoShoit Line affair , but theie Is good
loason lor believing that MoLoan ruleirod 10-

nn blithely dilfcrcnl ontorniise.

Moiu-o
John D. Moore , the newly appointed

superintendent of the Gulf division of the
Union Pacific system , Is a CJrand Island
man. Ho is nn old Union Pacific man , hav-
ing begun with a constuiction train on the
grade In lbUt( He was afterwards u Jtoight
and n passenger conductor , and In ISSl was
made freight n ent'nt Uiand Island. Savon-
oari liter ha i aligned and bccamo success-

ively vice-president and cashier of tlio Hank
of Oninmurco In that city. His licadTiurtots-
as snpoilntondonl boat Port Worth ,

Texas.
Van Hnuten's Cocoa The stnndaid of tbo-

woild. .
_

Four hundroduuul lifty riollnr pinno-
.Viirriintud

.

seven joars for
Now bcnlo. Hay ilea Bros.

hull toia
The public should beware of the numerous

so called "gold cures" for diiinkenncss and
other habitb that nro sprluglng up In this as
well as other statcH ? The wnndorful success
of Dr. Kcolov's' .Don lilo Chlorldo of Ciold
cur has opened the way foi thcso fra'idsniid-
liupostois to llcooj their vlcunn , and it-
ueualh falls on tlioso xvho cm III atloid to
stand the loss. Tin tr mono } is extorted fiom
them whllo under tlio Inlluenco of llijuor and
they are compelled to take the worthless
treatment or lose iho money paid Several
persons who intended to take the Keolcy-
tro itmont liavo , vvliilo under ttio Inlluenco of
drink , fallen Into the hands ol those shai per* .

guarantees are sometimes given
to each victim People who Intonn to tnuo
the Kccloy troatnioi.t , or in sending their
friends who nro apt to bcylimler the InlluoncQ-
of drink , should send tholi names nnd neeai-
sarv

-
money for expenses ducct to the Kccley

Institute , Hlnlr , Neb , will rct-clpt for
all money received and look after the pitlouta
after treatment Is commenced The Ivceloy
treatment U ihoonl } ono that produces a cure.-

A

.

very small pill , but uery good one. Do-
Witt's

-

little Uaily MICH-

.Orpixns

.

from $2i up. Eiiby terms
13lO8.

SOUrilOMAIIA'SBiUSIilRADE'
,

Building Up a Hew Branch of tin Busi-

ness

¬

,

SERIOUS STABBING AFFRA-

Y.I'ackln

.

;* House t inploycs St irtleil-
WJi it 1'rnvjil to Ho Aim ist : i-

Tr.ijioiiy Oilier Majjic :

Citj Notes.

Two carloads of flno appearing'but un-

tamed
¬

lioit.es ueio loceiveu at the stock-
jaids

-
ycstciday fiom the far west and the

utcaKlng of the animals attiautod n largo
uiowd of people. A cowboy , who has gioat
skill ab a toper and horse li.iinor , was
the central flgiuo. Ills asbtslant was
n sorrel pony and his parapheinalla
Iwo labboos. Whoti a hoi = o was puichasod-
Iho cowboy would udo into Iho enclosure
whcro the untamed mil mil was confined and
thiow a lasso oior the neck of the stood-
.Thlb

.

Invaiiablo resulted in a number of .vihl
unties and runnum and toning by the cap-
luiud

-

animal. The lasso was taslonod to the
pominul of his saddle and the trained po iy-
brncod himself and kept his head constantly
tin nod tovvaul thu fractious animal. Whotlior-
tbo lope was on his back or off , the pony did
this pail of Iho work jusl iho same.-

If
.

itio wild horio still exhibited stuns ot-

icbolllon the cowboy would , by a doxioiotis
movement , nmuugo to got the other lanai
limglod In the animal's legs nnd than thiow-
him. . Whllo piobtiato a halter would bo
buckled on and Ihun the horse allowed to
rise Hy strategic movements the animal
was foieod to the fence , whoio the long ,

strong halterstiap was hastily tied. After n-

fuvv minutes' dospointo pulling the animal
would invailably be forced to rcaliia lhat ho
was a captive , and would accept the situat-
ion.

¬

. The animal would then bo led away us
though iicctibtomed to thu halter all Us lifo ,

The fences wcio coiibtantlv lined with
spectators while this InloiOatlng piocoss was
going on , among thorn being Mr. IJabcock ,

supeiintondent of the stock vaids , who sal-
on the fence and watched iho opuratlons
until ho nlinobt Almost nnv uay hoic
after this scone can oj witnessed , as the
tiiiinor vvill bo poimanentl } lotalnod , because
the incioaslng business rcqulics it-

.Mr
.

Itabcock Is voiy enthusiastic over the
outlootr for Iho in.uket Just established Al-
though

¬

the market has been inopoiatlononly-
thieo weeks , nlioady I1. ) hoi-.cs have boon
lucolvcd. No soliciting has bjon inndo vet
foi iho hoi so tiado. The aniiouncomeni was
merely made thai Iho bain was completes
and icady lor use Woid wn * voeolvod
today fiom Oii'gon thai ten car louls of
'ioisoi were on the waj hero fiom th.it state
A telogiam was also received fiom VV.vomin-
gttnii thrc-o car loaiK of hoisos will bo soul
soon from llioro.

Word has been icrolved fiom Homy
Gro-shans of button tli it, ho will bo hem
nhoitlv u Itli a carload of steeds , A eon-
olgnmoni

-

of well bind saddle and driving
hoises vvill bo shmpou from noithoasi
Mexico

"Vou see , " said Mr Hnbcot'k , "thaiOmaha-
Is naturally situated for u givat horio as weI-
asiulilo maiUot Without any pushing of
our business In that Mm , this trade has
coino nnd Oman i is destined to bccnmo a-

ii out borso unit hat. Wo weio never bofnro-
equipnod to handle this tiado and vet dining
eleven months of IV.U wo loceivedliTJ
horses. Muting tlio past eleven months wo
have received 7W7! , un Increase of .lWO.( Hut
those llgurus will not compare with the MUM
eleven months , as wo aio now fixed to handle
the ti ulo-

"Our Hut auction sale will bo hold the
llrst Tuuidaj of January and will conitnuo
every Tuesday thereafter U U our Intim-
lion not only to supplv largo eastuin de-

mands
¬

, but also local trade In ciso any
Omaha motchant or anv other poison in lliU-
Hcctlon vvlsluu n good dilvlng or riding
IHU--O and cannot luist themselves In the ao-

lection
-

of nn iinlm d , will guiranteo the m
satisfaction , imd 1C thov fall to bo whit Is
expected wo will take thorn back Wo have
now cightv-llvo head on hand. Our barn ,

which U i&OxO1) ) feet , and has a uapicity for
JOO horses , Is In chai onf I > i ; IVolailcks-
X Son , both oxpcilanuud Imuilloii of horse
llObtl. "

lij ii I'cllovxorlcinnn. .

While John X.aloiulck , nncmplovaof tlio-

bos department of iho Cudahy Packing com-

pany
¬

, was busv at his vvorlt this afternoon , a
follow workman nnmod Hltclielt stabbed him
la tUo lovvor pan ol the back witb a sharp

knife , the blade penetrating the body to tlio
depth 01 three inches Iho Injured man was
taken to his homo and the vvouiiu proued. It
was discovoicd that no vital parts had boon
pecotiatcd.

How the trouolo occurred is consldciabl-
oofamjsiery. . Zalomluk sajs that ho and
Hitchok h ivo alvvavs been on good terms ,

at.d there was no occasion for the assault.-
Hitchnk

.

savs that U was nn accident , but
cannot give a voiy lui-id accojiil of how it-
h ippcncd. Ilis ptolostations of innoccnco-
aio believed to bear the impress ot tiulh and
he has not , been anostod-

.iNon

.

and Hie AIottKiiffcd ( ntlli; .

Gcorgo II. Wilson , a well known feeder at-

L iko Sldo , was niralgned In the police com t
this aflei noon on the charge of disposing of
mortgaged propeity. The stoiy as bi ought
out in the hotline of the case is as follows-
In

-

August last Wilson moi Ua-'cd
200 head of cattle to Hichaulson ,
Hughes I'tt Co of Vapanuso for
JJ.IIW. Of this f1,000 was icfundcd ,

leiving a bilanoo of sU.filO unpild. Yestoi-
day U ilson shipped eighty bead of his cattle
to UnssinaiuVr Dudloyconiiniislon, inuroli nils ,

lo dispose of on this in ukot. Hover , Shollov
& Co , who loinesoiitod the moitga io , had
Wilson uiroaiod on the chaigo ol selling
mortgaged pi opoity without the usual con-
tiact.

-
. Wilson dochuod that ho had cattle

enough loft to mme than pi > off the lomain-
Ing

-
portion of the ;nortgago and had nn In-

tention
¬

of fi.iud ; fuithoimoio , tbut ho had
ofteied the icpiojOiitativcs of the mortgagee
the full pioceeds of vostordny's t-alo some
S-viO , w nich was declined by iho commission
men , bcc.iuso they did not wish to loao the
commission Dial tlioy might have locolveil.
Judge King was satisfied Ihat Wilson In-

tended
¬

no fraud and dismissed the caso.

Colorado: ( ulc.-

Mr.
.

. W. E. Skinner , who lopiesontoil the
South Omaha Stockyards in Ooloiado snil
Mexico tins year , is pleased with the results
ot his labori , considering Iho fact tint ho
had an army of Kinsiis City com i ISMOII men
to lontond with. The receipts of a title and
sheep from Colorado for ICunsas CUy and
South O.inlia show up as follows to date :

1C ins is City . . . . . 0-
7bouthUm ilia . IIS

The Magic City irot fully 'J" pjr rout of all
the Colorado stouk business Tlinrii will bo-

a nuinbar of ship.nonts before Cliustinas ,

but as they will bo inado bv shippuis who
have been sending all their slock lieio , it is
believed that tlio great bulk of It will bo
seat lieie.

i rushed l v ill" fa I'M

The lomnlns of Mr C Piost , formerly of
this city , were bioufjht to South Omaha for
Interment last night. Mr Piost was Itillcii-
in the H - M iidlioad v arils by being
caught and uinggod undnr a freight tialn.-
Ho

.

leaves an aged mother In this cllv. Ho
was a btother of Mis Pciry Jones Ho will
bo burled by the Oddfellows , of which orilur-
ho was a ncinbor.-

So

.

oroly ul-
.AsJirri's

.

Philllpi , an omplnvo of the
Cudahay Pauklng compin > , was moving an
ice machine this morning the block and
tickle full on his head , knocking him down
and stunning him When picked up It was
dlscoveicd thai ho bud sustained a frightful
scalp wound I'oi Innately bin skull was not
frai'tined. _

Vni'il nml Ollli-'it Not I H.

Keel Xuekols , a well known Colorado
range firm , marketed thlrtcnu car-i of cittlu.-

leort'o
.

( Dali , (ieorgc Moigan , 11. Locholt ,
J Decker , C Flnelio and L Paqnlno , all ot
Pueblo , Colo. , brought la two cms each of
cattle.-

Jpcoh

.

Jaskalok Is in Chicago looking after
business iuteiesls.-

Prcddlo
.

, the son of Chariot Kalhoin , Si-

Nottli Twenty sixth street , died ycstoulay-
af ioi noon

Ucorgo P. Ivloor has boucht lot S of block
KU for $ lliKi. Ho will erect u loomv and
comfoitablo homo on It , work to commuuoI-
minodliitoly. .

Mr I * . U 1'ioOorleUs , senior partner of the
firm of Piudoilcks . Sfln , tlio managers of-
tlinhoi u mirkuls at thu vanls , is danger-
ously

¬

ill with inllninin itory rliciiinitlsm. Tha
disease has reaeiind ids hoirt and last night
ho was believed to bed > lng.

A now watchman at Sw Ift's pai king house ,

while uituinpllng to turn In ins hourly in-
port ui 'i o'clockcsterday morning , lurned
the automatlo Iho alarm instead , and the
result wasu uical commotion lorn whllo in
the city over the supposition ttiat ttjo estab-
lishment on llro.

Dow Ill's LUtluKarly Uisors ,

BT WILL mftE A GOLD
IN TWELVE WR5 ;

A 25 cent Bottle may save you
lOO In Doctor'o bills-may nave

, our life. Ask your Drufjglat-
lor it. IT TASTES GOOD-

.Dr.

.

. Acker's English Pills
IIIMOJJSNISS.S-

innll
: .

, pit iiMniit , a faviti llovllh tlio Indlcn.-
W

.
II HOOKER Jt. CO , It Vrmt llroadway , N , V-

.orriij

.

:Ts ,

DELICATE AND LASTING ODOH,
rnlinniKiiml I nncyGnoiU DcnUrs or If-

iiniitiln to tirocuro thlut nili i riil ai ncndJifia-
In Btninps and rccclvo u cnko liy rulurn mal-

l.JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.u-
HI

.
> r rT.Shtni1m1 Jlolls Wiiitr ( HidSnclnty Wnltt ) mntritii ; to iinjono BCIiU iKUirouwruiipcrjoIfahainloniloilaHoiiu.

Beauty often depends on
plumpness ; so does comfort ;

so does health. If you get
thin , there is something
wrong , though you may feel
no sign of it-

.Thinness
.

itself is a sign ;

sometimes the first sign ;

sometimes not.
The way to get back

plumpness is by CAREFUL
LIVING , which sometimes in-

cludes
¬

- the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil.

Let us send you free a
little book which throws much
light on all these subjects. ""

Scorr ft nowxM.CIiciniils. ij > Somh 51(1( Avtnii *.
New York.

Voiir JruRgUl kttuScoti'| > r.rnuUlon of cod li tr
oil M drukguti everywhere Jo. | i.

1-

HANIULWOOD ( Ai'su.i.r.: ) . iim-
uitIlllll II I Jl nn t only npiulut i rosi.r bU'l br-
ouiijri n | , , iy < i.iuj| tor llio . .uruot-

luniirrlunn( nml nl < cliiir i Ir-jm lliu urliriry oncum-
l LIIUI dar * il&iiiurujx All driuiltl-

lnnnilTA

tUH S WHIHt All llbt fAllb.
lloslAiiiiliHjrrui( ( | Tliblci ( jixxl , l-'to

In tluie. K ilil bv ilriiLLlntn.


